Distribution of the endogenous digitalis-like substance (EDLS)-containing neurons labeled by digoxin antibody in hypothalamus and three circumventricular organs of dog and macaque.
Endogenous digitalis-like substance (EDLS) is a newly discovered humoral agent which causes sodium-diuresis. EDLS is well known to have inhibitory activity to Na+,K(+)-ATPase and cross-immunoreactivity to digoxin antibody; however, its precise chemical structure has not yet been determined. We had previously developed a histochemical technique for EDLS, i.e., digoxin-immunohistochemistry, and demonstrated that EDLS was produced in the hypothalamic neurons. In the present study, the distribution of EDLS-containing neurons in the hypothalamus of dog and macaque was investigated using this technique, because anti-EDLS antibody cannot be obtained yet. In both species, EDLS neuronal somata were mainly localized in the paraventricular nucleus and the supraoptic nucleus and its accessory nuclei. A number of somata were also scattered in the other hypothalamic areas. The processes of these neurons ran from the area where the somata were located, through the lateral and basal area of the hypothalamus, to the infundibulum. These nerve fibers with varicosities were associated with the primary capillaries of hypophysial portal veins. A few immunopositive nerve fibers were also seen in the pituitary posterior lobe of both species. Intensive immunoreactivities were observed in the subfornical organ and organum vasculosum laminae terminalis. There were no differences between dog and macaque.